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Welcome to a round-up of everything that’s been happening at the Manor Abbey 
Sports Ground (and beyond!) during October.

RELAY SUCCESS

Following their sterling efforts in the Midland Relays, the senior men’s and junior 
teams returned to Sutton Park for the English National Road Relays. 

The men finished 72nd, the Under 13 Boys were 54th but the star performance was 
from the Under 15 Girls who finished comfortably in the top half of the field in 25th 
place.  

Congratulations to Amelia Hartshorn, Keriann Huxley and Eleanor Stark for their 
brilliant runs!

RUN AND TALK

In support of World Mental Health Day, the club in association with England Athletics 
hosted a Run and Talk event on Monday 8th October.

Club Chair Steve Millington said: “There was a great
turnout at the event highlighting the positive effect
exercise can have on a person’s mental and 
physical well being. 

“Thanks to Pete Barks from the Phase Trust, Ian 
Priest, Matt Allen, Vanja Pascall, Kathryn Williets 
and to everyone involved in making it happen.

“We helped to raise over £80 for mental health 
charity MIND.
    
“Sometimes it’s about the people not the athletics.”

Run and Talk refreshments in The Smithy
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GREAT BIRMINGHAM SWIM?

Sunday October 14th saw the Great Birmingham Run Half Marathon, with heavy rain 
drenching the 7,890 runners from start to finish.

The first four Halesowen athletes all finished in the top 1,000 runners - Jonathan 
Lewis was first back in 128th place in a PB of 1:25:12, finishing just ahead of David 
Lewis who was 166th in 1:26:30. 

James Parker was 534th in 1:34:14, Alex Morgan 631st in 1:35:39 and Jamie Sircom 
904th in a PB of 1:39:04.

Paul Allen was 1,677th with a time of 1:47:04 with the run coming just a week after 
running 1:45:39 in the Cardiff Half Marathon.

Paul Woods was 2,468th in 1:53:01 and there were great efforts from Judy Foster 
(6,063rd in 2:23:37) and Kathryn Williets (7,017th in 2:40:37)

CROSS COUNTRY GLORY

The opening round of the WMYACCL was held in similarly wet conditions at Hatton 
Country World.

Cerys Brook (Under 11 Girls) and Owen Jinks  (Under 15 Boys) finished fourth with the
Under 11 Girls and Under 15 Girls both fifth in the team race.

The Under 15 Girls went even better at the 
Midland Cross Country Relays in 
Wolverhampton a week later picking up 
team bronze. 

The men’s Masters team narrowly missed out
on a medal and finished in fourth place.

And at the British Masters Relays at Long 
Eaton, our M65 team also finished fourth.

Pictured (left to right): Ryley Malone-Priest, Falan 
Malone-Priest, Amelia Hartshorn and Bill Nock.
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IBIZA CLASSICS

Two of our athletes represented Great Britain in the ETU European Duathlon 
Championships in Ibiza. 

Tom Kenderdine was 9th in the Male 45-49 Sprint race in 58:40, whilst Kerri James was 
14th in the Female 45-49 Sprint race in 1:16:26.

PARKRUN AND SPORTSHALL

Cerys Brook finished first in four of the first five runnings of the new Junior event at 
Stevens Park in Amblecote, and she was backed up by Logan Hamblett, who crossed 
the line first in event number three.

Lucy Cambridge was first female finisher at Bedworth parkrun event #34 with 
Simone Jones first female at Sandwell Valley parkrun #45.

And the Birmingham Sportshall season began with strong performances from many 
of our young athletes with the Under 11 Girls team finishing in second place.

    NOVEMBER HIGHLIGHTS

November sees the opening cross country senior league fixtures of the season and a 
welcome return to Ty Carreg for the winter training weekend.

All athletes old and new are invited to attend a club reunion on Sunday 11th 
November and the club AGM will be held on Wednesday 14th November. 

As always, keep up to date with the latest news on the website, check the Halesowen 
Athletics Club Facebook group and follow us on Twitter @HACCAthletics.

Up Owen!

JAMIE SIRCOM
jsircom@hotmail.com
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